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ABSTRACT

The articleanalysestherelationship
betweentheAnglicanChurchof Rwanda
and evangelicalEpiscopaliansin theUnitedStates.In 2000,the archbishopof
Rwanda,EmmanuelKolini,in a movethatgainedgreatsupportforRwanda's
ordainedseveralbishopsto presideovercongregations
recovery,
post-genocide
oforthodox,
whohad severedtheirrelationship
withthe
evangelicalAmericans
ofsameEpiscopalianChurchoftheUnitedStatesoverissuessuchas theblessing
sexmarriages
andtheordination
ofopenlygayclergy.
The result
wasthecreation
of theAnglicanMissionin theAmericas,a missionary
provincein theUnited
Kolini as its archbishop.Such actionshave made
Statesthat acknowledges
Rwanda the currentcausecdlbrenot onlyof AMIA but the widerevangelical
Whiletherelationship
offers
community.
greatsupportforRwanda'srecovery,
to Americanevangelicals
nartheAnglicanChurchhas presented
a misleading
rativeofRwanda'spastand presentpoliticalsituation.

INTRODUCTION

On 25July2004, thepresidentofRwanda, Paul Kagame, appeared before
a crowdofseveralthousandpeople in Ruhengerito offerhisremarkson the
completionof a new Anglicancathedral.The dedicationof the cathedral
was the culminationof a five-dayevangelisticcrusade sponsoredby the
ShyiraDiocese ofthe'Provincede l'EgliseEpiscopale au Rwanda' (PEER).
The crusade,and the subsequentdedicationceremony,were attendedby
an estimated5,ooo Rwandans, Anglican bishops and clergyfromacross
the Great Lakes Region of Africa,and a much smaller contingentof
Episcopalians fromthe United States.
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in attendance
werefourpriests
ofan alternative
AmongtheAmericans
known
as
the
Mission
in
theAmericas
Episcopalianprovince
Anglican
AMIA
were
The
there
as
of
their
(AMIA).
pastors
specialguests
archbishop,
theReverendEmmanuelKolini,bishopofKigaliDioceseand archbishop
ofPEER. The presenceoftheAMIA pastors,honouredgueststhroughout

the crusade,was the culmination
of Kolini's efforts
to promotepostinRwandabyweldingtogether
PEER withevangelical,
genociderecovery
orthodoxAmericanswho had severed their communionwith the
EpiscopalianChurchoftheUnitedStates(ECUSA).
On variousoccasions,theAMIA pastorswereinvitedto addressthe
crowd and lead workshopson varioustopicsfor the Rwandan parIn hisclosingaddressat thededicationofthecathedral,
ishioners.
Kolini
declaredtheAMIA attendees
and
of
the
Church
of
Rwanda,
'part
parcel
hisspiritual
indeedRwandeselivinginAmericaas missionaries'.
children,
themostsenioroftheAMIA clergymen
wasinvited
Duringthededication,
into the cathedral,along withPresidentKagame, to takepart in the
prayersofconsecration.'
Comingtenyearsto themonthaftertheendoftheRwandangenocide
oftheRwandanPatriotic
of 1994and thevictory
Army(RPA),thecrusade and dedicationofthecathedralrevealmuchaboutRwanda'sefforts
to recoverfromthe genocide.The crusadeitselfwas illustrative
of the
roleoftheAnglicanChurchin seekinginternational
aid to promoterecand development.
In addition,Kolini'sembraceof
onciliation,
recovery
in
the
disaffected
United
Stateshas made Rwanda the
Episcopalians
causechilbre
ofAmericanevangelicals,
current
holdingforth
greatpotential
fordevelopmental
resourcesforRwanda'srecovery.
The supportof the
AMIA churches,
overone hundredby2007,has aidedgreatly
numbering
in Rwanda'sreconstruction,
evenwhileitsexistence
indicatestheturmoil
thatAmericanEpiscopalianshave experienced
in recentyearsoverthe
Church'sgrowing
acceptanceofhomosexualpractices.
Indeed,theconstruction
of the new cathedralin Ruhengeriwas financedin part by
wealthydonorsfroman AMIA churchin Alabama.
betweenAmericanevangelicals
and
Yet,despitethecloserelationship
RwandanAnglicans,
anddespitethegenuineefforts
madebybothtowards
the evidencesuggests
thatPEER is a politicised
'Tutsi'
reconstruction,
to
the
detriment
its
of
own
efforts
at
reconciliation
as
well
as
church,
of
those
efforts.
This articletakesas itsthesisthatthe
AMIA's support
AnglicanChurchleadersof Rwanda have elicitedgreatsupportfrom
AMIA andthewiderevangelical
inAmerica,
evenwhiletaking
community
part in the Rwandan PatrioticFront's(RPF) campaignto confirmitslegiA politicised
Rwanda's, and itsown,complexhistory.
timacybyobfuscating
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ofRwanda'spast,supported
narrative
andmisleading
byPEER, hasdrawn
a country
into
thathas
AMIA and itswell-financed
supporters embracing
church's
to
overcome.
the
social
and
barriers
Moreover,
many
political
to Kagame'sregimehas disturbing
parallelsto theCatholic,
relationship
Church'srelationship
to thepre-genocide
and Protestant,
government.
THE

POLITICISATION

OF THE

POST-INDEPENDENCE

CHURCH

In 1959,thelastTutsikingofRwanda,MwamiMutara,died suddenly,
in whichHutu rebelsattackedthemonan internalrevolution
sparking
thousands
of
Tutsis
intoUganda,Burundiand theBelgian
archy,sending
its
As
Congo. Belgiumrelinquished colonies,electionswereheldinJuly
forGregoireKayibandaand his anti1960,yieldinga landslidevictory
Hutu(PARMEHUTU), widely
Tutsi Partidu Movement
de l'Emancipation
violenceagainstTutsisin thenameof'Hutu Power'.
accusedofinciting
on IJuly1961,andRwandabecamean
Formalindependence
wasgranted
with
independent
Kayibandaas president.
republic
Rwanda was a thoroughly
By the timeit achievedindependence,
in1900,through
theefforts
arrived
Catholicism
Christianised
first,
country.
or
'White
HirthoftheMissionnaires
ofBishopJean-Joseph
Fathers',
d'Afrique
and spreadrapidlyamongboththeHutupopulaceand therulingTutsi
elites.In 1930,theAnglicanChurchMissionary
Society(CMS) established
and thesurrounding
itsfirst
missionstationat Ruhengeri
ShyiraDiocese
of
the
Province
Rwanda.
becamethefirst
1940s,boththe
Anglican
By
had attractedsignificant
Anglicansand the Seventh-DayAdventists
themajority
Church
Catholicism
remained
numbersofconverts,
though
and
after.
before
the
independence
throughout period
a privithecolonialera,theBelgianauthorities
afforded
Throughout
legedpositionto theTutsis,whomtheyviewedas thenaturalrulersof
Rwandans
cardsthatspecified
Rwanda,goingso faras to issueidentity
in
as Hutu,Tutsior Twa.2WhiletheCatholicChurch, additionto the
all oftheothers,
andvirtually
suchpolicies,it
Anglicans
initially
supported
course
to
and
started
Hutusto
changed
prior independence
promoting
as a meansofadvancingsocialjustice.
clericalpositions
Whenthe1959Revolution
Kayibanda's
began,theChurchsupported
in
and
the
acquiesced
expulsionof the Tutsis.Moreover,most
regime
Tutsiswereforcedout ofgovernment
positions,
yetcontinuedtheirpredominancein theranksoftheupperhierarchy
oftheCatholicChurch;
while Bishop Perraudinwas white,Bishop Bigirumwamiwas Tutsi. The
lastTutsibishop,Jean-Baptiste
Gahamanyi,was appointedin 1961.Thereafter,and untilafterthegenocide,all appointmentswere Hutu. Saskia van
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that,bythetimeofthegenocide,90 %
(1996:382)estimates
Hoyweghen
oftheChristian
was
were
population Hutu,while70% ofthelowerclergy
In
were
Hutu.
'the
was
and
most
this
Church
Tutsi
sense,
bishops
penein becomingan independent
intratedby societyand faceddifficulties
stitution
withcontroloveritsflock'.
In 1973,GeneralJuvenalHabyarimanaled a successful
coup against
Kayibanda,at a timewhen Tutsi pogromswere rampantacrossthe
country(Hoyweghen1996). Initially,Habyarimana'sregimepromised
betweenHutu and Tutsi,leadingto a reductionin ethnic
reconciliation
tensionsand promotingconsiderabledevelopmentfor the country
(Mamdani2001).Despitethis,however,thenewregimemarkedthebeHealthcareand education
ginningofa completechurch-state
symbiosis.
suchas themainwereleftto theChurch,yetsubjectto politicalcontrol,
tenanceof an ethnicquota systemin clericalpromotions
(Hoyweghen
oftheCatholic
1996:383).Moreover,VincentNsengiyumva,
archbishop
innercircleand occupieda seat
Church,wasa memberofHabyarimana's
on thecommittee
oftheMouvement
Revolutionnaire
National
pourla Democratie
Leaders
of
and
the Anglican,Presbyterian
(MRND), the rulingparty.
andlocalpastors
BaptistChurcheswerealsocloselyalliedwiththeregime,
and priests
werealliedwithlocalburgomasters
and councillors
(Longman
2o001).

In the late I98Os, as the social and economicforcesthatled to the
theChurchwas largelysilent.Therewas no reaction
genocideunfolded,
in i990, forinstance,
a writer
whenSylvioSindambiwe,
withtheCatholic
was murderedforspeakingout againstcorruption
journal Kinyameteka,
in theaftermath
as
Several
Tutsipriests
werearrested
1996).
(Hoyweghen
that
the
church
was
and
did
'mute'
well.Hoyweghen
(1996:385-6)argues
in whichit comfortably
not question'the politicalstructures
operated'.
Whileseveralchurchorganisations
werecriticalofHabyarimana'snew
course,the seniorclergy,alliedwiththeregime,'had no eye forsocial
ofitsownTutsiclergy'.
justicenortheoppression
WhenthegenocidebeganinApril1994,thechurchremainedsilentand
inthefaceofitsowndestruction.
evencooperative
The first
placeattacked
in Kigali,wheretheHutupriestsand laitywere
was theCentreChristus
the
Tutsi
while
spared
priestswerekilled,alongwitha groupofvisiting
Tutsischoolgirls.
ReportsaboundedfromacrossRwandaofbothCatholic
whosteppedasidetoallowtheinterahamwe
militias
to
and Protestant
clergy
in
the
in
some
cases
massacretheirTutsiparishioners
churches,
hiding
Rights
hiding there because theywere invitedin by theirpriests.African
reported that more Rwandans died in churches than anywhere else
(Longman 2oo0).
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By the timethe genocidalspreewas over,the CatholicChurchhad
halfof itspriests.Hoyweghen
lost,in additionto itscredibility,
roughly
the
summer
of 1995 only200 or so priestswereleftin
reportsthatby
Rwanda out of a totalof nearly400, the resteitherdead or hidingin
and twootherbishopswere
refugeecamps.In June1995,Nsengiyumva
the
the
killedinretribution
for genocide.Hoyweghen
(1996:395)describes
CatholicChurchas 'defactobeheaded' and 'in a stateof
post-genocide
shock'.
THE

UGANDAN

ORIGINS

OF THE

POST-GENOCIDE

ANGLICAN

CHURCH

PaulKagame'sRPF anditsmilitary
In thesechaoticcircumstances
arm,the
in
on
the
started
intent
intensified
RPA,
ending
military
1990,
campaign
of Habyarimana'sgovernment.
the genocideand oustingthe remnants
Tutsiexiles,manyofwhomhad livedmost,
Kagame'sforcescomprised
and in
ifnot all, of theirlivesin Uganda. Duringthe 1959Revolution,
tensofthousandsofpersecuted
wavesin theyearsafterward,
subsequent
oftheserefugees,
deThe majority
Tutsisfledto neighbouring
countries.
where
scribedas the'59ers',tookup residencein southern
Uganda,
they
withthe indigenousBanyarwandaand related
had a close relationship
Ankolepeoples(Otunnu1999a).There,theyformedthecoreofa Tutsi
who continually
soughttherightof returnto what
refugeecommunity
theysaw as theirhomeland(Waugh2004).
in Rwanda,whichsupchurchhierarchy
Much of thepost-genocide
of
the
Tutsi
returnees
as
the
suffering
refugees
seekingonlyto
ports image
the
role
the
obscures
both
return
home,
complex playedby Tutsiexilesin
andthecitizenship
crisisthatengulfed
Uganda'sturbulent
politicalhistory,
the regionin thelate I980s. Throughouttheperiodof thefirstMilton
Obote government
and Idi Amin'ssubsequentera, the '59ers' were
their
viewedas meddlesomeoutsiderswho had overstayed
frequently
theTutsirefugees
werewelcomed,but as it became
welcome.Initially,
indefinitely,
'hospitality
apparentthattheywouldremainin thecountry
turnedintohostility'
setinandgenerosity
(OtunnuI999a).In 1980,
fatigue
Tutsirefugees,
ledby
whenObotegainedpowera secondtime,numerous
Fred Rwigyemaand Paul Kagame,joined YoweriMuseveniand the
National ResistanceArmy(NRA) in theirstruggleagainst Obote's
Uganda People'sCongress(UPC).3
WithMuseveni'svictoryin 1986,Tutsi leaders,among themRwigyema
and Kagame, formedtheRPF/RPA in 1987as a unitoftheNRA to assist
in eastern and northernUganda
in puttingdown counter-insurgencies
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in theNRA's struggle
allowedthe
(OtunnuI999b).Whileparticipation
RPF to recruitmanymorerefugees
and perfect
theirmilitary
skills,the
effect
forMuseveniofhisalliancewiththe'59ers'wasto greatly
heighten
anti-Tutsifeelingsamong the Ugandan populace (Pottier2002). By
was secondonlytoMuseveniinthemilitary
of
1989,Rwigyema
hierarchy
had
theNRA, and manyotherTutsis
obtainedkeypolitical,
and
military
economicposts(Waugh2004). Otunnu(1999a)documentsthatthe increasedpresenceoftheTutsirefugees
tendedtoconfirm
theclaimthatthe
NRA itselfwas a 'Tutsi organisation'
and thatMuseveni'spoliticalopreferred
to himas a 'Rwandeserefugee'.
ponentsfrequently
inUganda
Tutsi
the
By 1990, large
presenceintheNRA and elsewhere
with
a
the
outcome
of
Museveni
presented
significant
politicalproblem,
whichhas generally
beentermedthe'citizenship
crisis'.WhenMuseveni
the
NRA's
demanded
that
gainedpower,
opponents
indigenous
Ugandans
in the new state.To resolvethe questionof who was
receivepriority
and thuswho was a citizen,the NRA made a distinction
indigenous,
betweenresidents
andnon-residents.
Mamdani(2001) arguesthatthe1990
compelledMuseveni,whohad
'squatteruprising'overland entitlements
alreadyremovedRwigyemaand othernon-citizen
'59ers'fromtheirpothat
to
were
entitledto state
sitions, clarify onlyindigenousUgandans
to
the
exclusion
of
the
Tutsi
land,
Banyarwandan
refugees.4
whichexcludedthe
ofcitizenship,
PriortoMuseveni's1990clarification
Tutsirefugees,
had
of
them
been
content
to
become
naturalised
many
Museveni
declared
that
1986,
Ugandans.Initially,
anyBanyarwanda
inJuly
fortenor moreyearswouldbe entitled
who was resident
to citizenship.
Butwithhischangeofcoursein 1990,and therealisation
thattheywould
haveneither
landnorpoliticalpowerin Uganda,therefugee
community
concludedthat theywould have no futureunless theyreturnedto
Rwanda.ItwasthuswithMuseveni'sperceived
as wellas
politicalbetrayal
that
the
RPF
initial
invasion
of
Rwanda
logisticalsupport
1990
began,
in 1994in themidstofthegenocide.
whichculminated
The complexities
and natureof the RPF's involvement
in Ugandan
as
well
as
the
crisis'
in
and
the
widerGreat
politics
'citizenship
Uganda
LakesRegionare notspokenofby PEER, and itsAMIA supporters
remainlargelyobliviousto theseissuesas well.The narrative
thatgenerally
inAMIA and thewiderAmericanevangelical
a narpersists
community,
rativeneitherrefuted
norchallengedby PEER, is thatKagame and the
RPF invadedRwandaonlyto stopthegenocideand rebuildthecountry.
Such ignoranceallowsmanyofRwanda's supportersto picturethemselves
as comingalong behind a benevolentRPF to rescue the countryfromits
underdevelopmentand help in its recovery,withouthaving to face the
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RPF's history
or thelargerpoliticalissuesat stakeforRwanda and the
region.
The oustingofHabyarimana's
regimeinJuly1994,and thecomingto
ofthecurrent
poweroftheRPF, marksthebeginning
phaseofRwanda's
a
of
an
There
followed
and
effort
toreconstruct
history.
period stabilisation
a newcivilsociety,
inclusive
ofall Rwandans.Ethnicidentity
supposedly
cardswereabolishedand theRPF affirmed
itscommitment
totheArusha
Accordsand a government
based on power-sharing.
Moreover,many
'friendsof the new Rwanda' in the United States,the UK and the
burdened
Netherlands,
byguilt,sawtheRPF as the'goodguys'(Ryentjens
aid
made their
2004). Foreign
beganflowingand numerousdignitaries
toRwandatoapologisefornotdoingmoretostopthegenocide.
pilgrimage
oftheRPF also openedthewayformanyTutsiexiles,first
The victory
and secondgeneration
fromtheconflicts
of1959to 1973,toreturn
refugees
The return
tothecountry.
oftherefugees,
estimated
at 8oo,ooo,marksthe
most significant
social change for Rwanda's post-genocidehistory.
ChukwumaObidegwu (2003: 11), the lead economistfor Poverty
Reductionand Debt ManagementfortheWorldBank,notesthatthe
returnoftheTutsidiasporasignifies
a replacement
ofthe'old elite,most
ofwhomfledintoexile,by a newelitethatconsistedmostlyofEnglishfromUganda, Tanzania, and Kenya. Englishwas
speakingreturnees
an
official
as
thetransition
forthereturnees
adopted
language,facilitating
as wellas theworkofinternational
NGOs and donorsfromtheEnglishspeakingworld.'
whoreturned
Amongthenewelitewerenumerous
Anglicanclergymen
to rebuildthechurchandjoin in theeffort
to promotereconciliation
and
ManyofthemcamebacktoRwandaafteryearsofexileabroad,
recovery.
and have capitalisedon the virtualdestruction
of the pre-genocide
Christian
churchto builda newinstitution,
one thatsharesa closealignmentwiththenewRwandanstate.Virtually
all oftheAnglicanpastors
withwhomthisauthorspokein 2004 wereraisedinUgandaand returned
in thewakeofthegenocide.EducatedinUganda,theyspeakEnglishas a
primarylanguage,and Kinyarwandaas a secondlanguage,if at all.
heldtheCatholicChurchas priMoreover,as theTutsiexilesgenerally
for
the
marilyresponsible
1959Revolution,
theyviewedit withhostility
and byand largeadoptedAnglicanism.5
in theAnglicanhierarchy
arealso Tutsireturnees.
In 1996,
Key figures
the Anglican ConsultativeCouncil instituteda new church hierarchyto
replace the leadershiplostduringthe genocide.While much of the blame
forthe genocide centreson the Catholic Church,the Anglicanhierarchy
was just as culpable. The Anglican bishops of the Kigali and Shyira
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dioceseswerebothvocal in theirsupportofHabyarimana'sregimeand
werethusforcedoutofoffice
aftertheRPF takeover.
The presentarchbishop,
EmmanuelKolini,was born in Zaire and
came ofage in Uganda,wherehe attendedseminary
and servedas priest
and headmasterof severalrefugeeschools.Kolini,who has extensive
contactsin the United States,became bishopof Kigali Diocese and
archbishopof PEER in 1997.Second onlyto Koliniin his prominence
amongAmericanEpiscopaliansis BishopJohnRucyahana.A Tutsiexile
in 1959,Rucyahanagrewup in Ugandawherehe servedas a priestuntil
1997whenhe was namedbishopoftheShyiraDiocese. A similarstory
holdsforseveralotherbishopsand executive
officials
ofthechurch.Most
on
November
Pastor
Emmanuel
Gatera,a professor
recently, 29
2005,
fromMukonoUniversity
in Uganda,was appointedprovincial
secretary
ofthechurchand actsas a liaisonbetweenPEER and AMIA.
The Ugandanorigins
oftheAnglicanhierarchy
severalbarriers
present
tothechurchbeingan effective
forreconciliation
andpolitical
mouthpiece
inclusiveness.
from
its
clear
association
with
the
RPF, PEER is esApart
a
Tutsi
While
church
leaders
and
sentially
organisation.
pastorsrepeatedly
referto themselves
as 'Rwandan', the Hutu populace,stillpoor and
withoutaccessto power,continueto see therulingelites,in bothchurch
and state,as Tutsi.Mamdani(2001) confirms
thatevenmoderateopponentsoftheRPF complainthatnot onlyare thestructures
ofpowerin
RwandabeingTutsified,
butevencivicbodiessuchas themediaand nonarebeingcleansedofanybuta nominalHutu
governmental
organisations
The
author's
research
and observations
confirm
thatPEER is
presence.
no exception.Based on numerousconversations
theauthorhad in 2004
withpeople unaffiliated
withthe church,contemporary
Rwandansare
aware
of
the
of
the
new
rulers.
acutely
identity
theveryprevalence
ofEnglishinchurchfunctions
servesas a
Moreover,
reminder
of
this.
Most
of
the
in
elites
both
the
perpetual
ruling
governmentand church,raisedin anglophoneUganda,speakFrenchas a third
language,if at all. GiventhatmostRwandansspeakFrenchas a coof
language,thisin itselfpresentsa barrierto the church'sprogramme
reconciliation.
in
the
the
use
DespiteAnglicanism's
longhistory
country,
ofEnglishinmanychurchfunctions
reminds
RwandansthatPEER, in its
an outsideinstitution,
fosteredin Uganda.
presentform,is essentially
both
the
of
in
Considering
importance language creatinga sense of
and theprimacy
ofthechurchinAfrican
civilsociety,
thisis nota
identity
minorhurdlein Rwanda's road to overcomingthe ethnicdivisionsof the
American supporters
past. PEER's presentassociationwith high-profile
also supportsthe use of English.
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Nonetheless,the churchhas, in itsrhetoric,attemptedto reach beyond
itsTutsi identityto promoteunityand reconciliationunder the banner of
Rwanda's long Christianheritage.Thus, the churchhas triedto recallthe
spiritand practicesof the charismaticEast AfricanRevival Movement of
the 1930s. Centralto thisis the Biblical,and widespreadAfrican,beliefin
prophecy.6The churchclaims thata divinelyinspiredprophecyhas been
issued for Rwanda, assertingthat the countrywill be 'a model of reconciliationand recoveryand thatthe wider world will look in awe upon
the abilityof Rwandans to heal fromthe genocide'. The prophecy,printed in the programmeguide for the Ruhengeri crusade (PEER 2002),
furtherclaims that 'Rwanda will become the source of a "Spiritual
Renaissance" forthe world. The revelationto His [God's] servantswas
that Rwanda would be united and reconciledto such an extentthat the
whole world would marvel. This has inspiredthem to search afterthe
God of the impossible.' The crusade literaturealso expressedthe hope
that fulfilment
of the 'Divine Prophecy' would be realised and claimed
that Rwanda's destinywas 'Pardon forsins forthose who confess' (prein additionto 'protectionagainstcurses,
sumablygenocide perpetrators),
and
famine'
plagues, poverty
(PEER 2004).
The programmecites the Biblical prophetZechariah as its authority;
specifically,chapter 8, verses 22-23, which reads, 'Many peoples and
strongnations shall come to seek the Lord of hostsin Jerusalem,and to
entreatthe favourof the Lord. Thus saysthe Lord ofhosts: In thosedays
ten men fromthe nationsof everytongueshall take hold of the robe of a
Jew,saying,"Let us go withyou,forwe have heard thatGod is withyou"'
(ibid.;Bible translationfromtheRevised StandardVersion).Symbolically,
forevangelicalChristians,the 'Jew' spokenofin thepassage is a reference
to Christhimself,in whom forgivenessand reconciliationcan be found.
When the passage speaks of 'men from every tongue' taking hold of
Christ,the implicitmessageis thatonlyChristcan overcomethe divisions
wroughtby thegenocide.The verythemeofthecrusadewas 'We Wish to
See Jesus'.
In itsveryChrist-centred
approach, theprophecyelicitsgreatattention
fromboth Rwandan Christiansand American evangelicals.Considering
the historyof northwestRwanda and Ruhengerias the startingpoint for
the East AfricanRevival, divineprophecyhas deep culturalroots.' The
Anglicans of Rwanda, while far frombeing Pentecostal,accept charismatic practices,includingprophecy,healing and speakingin tongues,all
under the inspirationof the Holy Spirit.Such was communicatedto the
authorbyDiocesan SecretaryNathan Amooti,who translatedthesermons
at the RuhengeriCrusade fromEnglishto Kinyarwanda and vice versa.
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Both languages were used interchangeably
duringthe crusade and speak
to the factthatthe presentAnglicanhierarchyis generallyfluentonly in
Englishand Kinyarwanda,while the majorityof theirHutu parishioners
speak Frenchor Kinyarwanda.Amootialso servesas ArchbishopKolini's
assistant,and travelsfrequentlyin the United States visitingAMIA congregations,many ofwhom also accept charismaticpractices.s
Given thecrusade'slocationin Ruhengeri,theprophecy,withitsdivine
exhortationforreconciliation,carriesconsiderableweight.The 1959-63
violence against Tutsis was especially widespread in the North, and
northernlineage,as was the
Habyarimana himselfwas froma traditionally
establishment
thatwas responsibleforthegenocide.Large-scalemassacres
also tookplace in the regionin theyearsfrom1990-93 (Uvin 1997).Thus,
the area was home to many genocide perpetrators,and the authorwas
told thattherewere manyformerginocidaires
in attendanceat the crusade.
The AnglicanChurch is attemptingto promotespiritualreconciliation
and unificationunder the banner of the country'sChristianheritage.By
exhortingRwandans to find their identificationin Christ, the church
triesto offera powerful,constructivist
mechanismforrebuildingsociety
and overcomingthe deep divisionsthat stillplague the country.In the
language ofpoliticalscience,theconstructivist
approach to nation-building
is explained as being thatof offering
individualsa sense of identity,constructedlargelyunconsciouslyor intuitively
as a categoryof understandThis
that
institutional
ing.
suggests
arrangementswhich an individual
inhabitsmay become the definingcategoriesof political understanding
concerningtheiridentity,interestsand goals (Brown2000).
This approach suggeststhatthe churchin Rwanda is tryingto position
itselfto play a constructiverole in recoveringfromthe genocide by deYet, because
fininga new sense ofnationalidentityrootedin Christianity.
of itsclose alignmentwiththe rulingRPF, the churchhas allowed itselfto
become a politicalmouthpieceforthe regime.A case in point is its unwillingnessto call attentionto themanyhumanrightsviolationscommitted
by theRPA. For example,whileitwas pointedout to theAMIA attendees
at the Ruhengeri Crusade that the area was home to many genocide
no mentionwas made of the factthatthe RPA killedthouperpetrators,
sands ofciviliansin northwest
Rwanda betweenJanuaryand August1997,
and further,in 1999, hundredsof thousandsof civiliansin Gisenyiand
Ruhengeri were forciblyrelocated to 'deplorable' regroupmentcamps
(Reyntjens2004).
American evangelicals,largelyunaware of such crimes,are attracted
to PEER's efforts,
and see such actionsas a divinelyinspired
verystrongly
opportunityto join in and support the rebuildingof Rwanda with a
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Christ-centredmessage. Kolini himselfhas become one of the central
In
figuresin the battlebetweenAnglicanprogressivesand traditionalists.
so doing,he has attractedconsiderableattentionand resourcesfordevelopmentfromorthodoxEpiscopalians in the United States,even while his
church keeps its American congregantsin the dark about Rwanda's
complex historyand socio-politicalissues.
'A

SPIRITUAL

GENOCIDE

OF THE

TRUTH':THE

HOMOSEXUAL

DIVIDE

Soon aftertheirordinationas bishops,Kolini and Rucyahana attended
the 1998 Lambeth Conferenceof the world-wideAnglican Communion,
held everytenyearsto addressmattersoffaithand doctrinein the church.
There, theyjoined other primatesfromAfrica and Asia who were increasinglyangeredat what theysaw as the growingliberalismofWestern
Anglicanism.By the late 199os, the issue of same-sex marriageand the
ordinationofopenlygaypriestswas becominga majorpointofcontention
betweenorthodoxAnglicansand churchliberals.
Liberals, led by the ECUSA bishop, Frank Griswold,endorse a more
open acceptance ofhomosexualpractices.The traditionalists,
represented
stronglyby churchesin Africaand Asia, condemn homosexuality,and its
acceptance,as incompatiblewiththeauthorityand teachingsofthe Bible.
At Lambeth, bishops fromAfricaand Asia formedthe majorityof the
votesin thepassage ofa statement(Jenkins2002) condemningthe 'evils of
of reconcilinghomosexual conduct
homosexualityand the impossibility
with Christianministry'.Prior to the 5 Augustvote, Kolini joined eight
other archbishopsfromAfrica,Australia,Asia and South America in
an open letterto the conferenceurging supportfor the statement.Its
subsequent passage was sternlycondemned by the North American
churchhierarchies.Griswold(Jenkins2002) labelled it 'dangerous fundamentalism'.
While theissuethreatensto createa permanentriftbetweentheWestern
Anglican churches and what is commonly called the more orthodox
'Global South' churches,the denunciationof homosexualitywas welcomed by numerousconservative,rank-and-file
Episcopaliansin America
who increasinglyfoundthemselvesat odds with theirmore liberal overseers.On 29January2000, Kolini became a lead figurein the controversy
when he joined thenArchbishopMoses Tay of SoutheastAsia in ordaining twoAmericanbishops,Charles MurphyandJohnRodgers,to serveas
to orthodoxcongregations
'missionarybishops', chargedwithministering
who felt 'isolated or repressedby liberal leaders' of the Episcopalian
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Church-USA (Jenkins2002). While Anglican traditionholds that an
archbishopis freeto ordain anyone he chooses, the bold move was condemned by the archbishop of Canterburyand head of the world-wide
AnglicanCommunion,George Carey,who refusedto recogniseMurphy's
and Rodgers' ordination.The archbishopof Canada, Michael Peers, declared (LeBlanc 2000): 'Bishops are not intercontinental
ballisticmissiles,
manufacturedon one continentand firedinto another.'
Nevertheless,Kolini,joined by thearchbishopof SoutheastAsia, Datuk
Yong Ping Chung, ordained fourmore Americanbishopsin 2001 to preside over what became the Anglican Mission in the Americas,a 'virtual
province' of the Anglican Church of Rwanda residingin America with
Emmanuel Kolini as its archbishop.Jenkins(2002) describes AMIA's
purpose as being a 'missionaryprovince',chargedwiththe taskofleading
the Episcopal Church 'back to its Biblical foundationsand restoring
traditionalteachings' on issues like the ordinationof gay clergyand the
blessingof same-sexmarriages.
AMIA has since grown rapidly,and Kolini presentlystands at the
head of an Americanjurisdictionin the United States that claims over
100 churches and an estimated15,000 members.Kolini and numerous
Anglican clergyfromAfricahave remained activelyinvolved,travelling
frequentlyin the United States to meet theircongregationsand speaking
regularlyat AMIA's annual conferences.Additionally,AMIA's numbers
have grownas the NorthAmericanchurchhas continuedin itsperceived
liberalism.In November 2003, when Gene Robinson was ordained as the
firstopenlygaybishopin theEpiscopalian Church,theissueagain became
frontpage news, promptinga new round of American churchesto join
AMIA. The issue continuesto remain currentamong Episcopalians, as
well as the broader evangelicalcommunity,as numerouspoliticaldebates
have eruptedin America over gay marriagein recentyears.9
Kolini firstattractedattentionin 1996 when he publisheda briefarticle
in Christianity
Today, a leading evangelical periodical. In 'Cheap
Kolini
Evangelism',
(1996) endorsedthe Anglican commitmentto evanbut
took
issue
with what he called 'wrongfulunderstandings
gelism
concerningthe teaching that the gospel is for all people, regardlessof
their sinfulness'.He claimed to observe 'a weakeningin the Christian
commitmentto God's call to transformation,
particularlywhen it comes
to sinfulexpressionsof sexualityand harmfullifestylechoices'. In that
was born.
spirit,Kolini's role in the Lambeth controversy
Nor is he alone in his condemnation of homosexual lifestyles.In
November2003,theconsecrationofRobinsoneliciteda chorusofcriticism
fromAnglican leaders across South America and Africa.The NJewYork
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Times(Lacey& Goodstein2003)notedthatopposition
to homosexuality
in Africa,where'gaysremainclosetedand popular
was mostvociferous
same-sex
as a viceexported
fromtheWest'.
sentiment
regards
relationships
FollowingRobinson'sconsecration,
BenjaminNzimbi,archbishopof
has
'The
Devil
entered
ourchurch'.PeterAkinola,
Kenya,declared,
clearly
of
home
former
to
the
largestAnglicanpopulationin
archbishop Nigeria,
theworld,has equatedhomosexuals
withpigsand dogs.Politicalleaders
have weighedin as well.In January2oo6,NigerianPresident
Olusegun
ofNigerianbishops,'Such a
Obasanjo (Bigabo2006) tolda conference
is clearlyun-Biblical,
unnaturaland definitely
tendency[homosexuality]
un-African.'
Statements
and declarations
suchas theseoftenlead Westernevangeis eitherinherently
licalstobelievethatAfrican
orelsethat
society
anti-gay
in theirinterpretation
AfricanChristians
are particularly
literalistic
ofthe
viewson same-sexrelations
mustbe understood
Bible.However,African
of
the
historical
African
Marc
sexuality.
against
backdrop
Epprecht(200oo4:
thatsame-sexsexualitywas knownin pre-modern
224) demonstrates
'as an identity
or an exclusivelifechoicedid
Africa,yethomosexuality
notexistwhenthepressures
to have sex forreproduction
wereso overdetermined
or
other
cultural
consideraby material,political,spiritual
Africansare
tions'. In regardto the perceptionthat contemporary
that
the
author
'revulsion
hostile
to
argues(ibid.:225)
gays,
exceptionally
same-sex
and
behaviors,acts, relationships thoughts(thatis,
against
wasintroduced
intotheregionbyEuropeancolonialists
and
homophobia)
'wereencouragedthrough
thesediscourses
preachers',and thatAfricans
to equatehomophobicconstructions
ofsexuality,
and gender
sensuality,
withcivilization
and progress'.10
For hispart,Kolinihas madehismessagemorepalatabletoAmerican
such as Nzimbi
evangelicalsby avoidingbombasticpublicstatements,
and Akinolahave made. In interviews
and pressstatements,
Kolinihas
In
ratherthansexuality.
emphasisedthatthe issueis one of scripture,
Kolini
'we
denounce
and
declare
2003,
(BBC 2003)claimed,
September,
thattheEpiscopalChurchofUSA has departedfromthedoctrine,
disciplineand worshipofChrist'.In August2004,Kolini(Blake2004)noted
thattheEpiscopalChurch'sargument
was that'it's aboutinterpretation
of the Bible.We thinkitsculture.You can't imposeyourcultureonto
otherpeople.To be Christian,
somebasics
thereare somefundamentals,
to our faith.The questionis "is homosexuality
a sin or not?" If the
Scripturecalls it a sin,thenit's a sin.'
At the heart of Kolini's mission is the claim that what happened in
Rwanda in 1994 is comparable to the currentstate of the Episcopalian
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Church. Kolini and his bishopshave oftendeclared thatwhat is happening in the American church is tantamountto 'a spiritualgenocide of
the truth'.As earlyas I997, Kolini (I997) expressedhis beliefthat 'there
is not one, but two genocides- a physicalgenocide and a spiritualgenocide. Spiritualgenocide refersto thepresenceof sin in people's hearts.' In
January2005, Kolini's formerprovincialsecretaryand bishop ofKibungo
Diocese, Josias Sendegeya (Townsend 2005), claimed, 'The Rwandan
We experiencedgenocide and the horror
people knowwhat it is to suffer.
that no one in the world came to help us. What has happened in the
Episcopal Church feelslike genocide, too. But it is spiritualratherthat
physical.'
In effect,the Anglicans in Rwanda have cast theirmissionas one of
rescue. In one of his remarksabout AMIA at the dedication of the
Ruhengeri cathedral,Kolini declared: 'Ten years ago, when Rwanda
cried out to the world forhelp, no one answered.So when we heard the
Americanchurchcryingout forhelp,we decided to answer.' Indeed, the
prophecyespoused by the churchclaims thatRwanda willbe a source of
spiritualrenewalforthe world.n
Kolini's message, and the actions of the churchin Rwanda, resounds
loudlywithAMIA parishioners,and theassociationbetweenRwanda and
AMIA has paid large dividendsforthe country.The author'sresearchin
Rwanda, and at the AMIA WinterConferenceinJanuary2005, confirms
thatthemajorityofAMIA parishioners,as wellas manyotherevangelicals
in America,see theAnglicanChurch'sworkin Rwanda as utterlygenuine
and along Biblical principles.12Many of them do indeed see Kolini's
adoption of theirchurchesas a rescue fromtheologicalheresy,and they
are returningthe favour, even while remaining largely unaware of
Rwanda's historyor PEER's relationshipto the RPF.
Numerous AMIA congregationsgive large sums of money for developmentin Rwanda, in additionto the substantialecclesiasticalcontributionsthatAMIA makes to its new home province.AMIA congregations
routinelyundertakemissiontripsto Rwanda to take part in development
projects.The cathedralat Rugenheriis one such example. Currentlyunder way is the new Kigali Episcopal Theological College, supportedby
and financedin large part by AmericanAnglicans.13
The supportfor Rwanda has now gone beyond AMIA. In no small
measure because of Kolini, Rucyhana and their AMIA supporters,
Rwanda has drawn the attentionof evangelical 'mega-churches' in
America, notably Rick Warren, pastor of the Saddleback Church in
Californiaand authorof the best-sellingThePurpose
DrivenChurch
and The
DrivenLife.Warren,whose books have sold more then 26 million
Purpose
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amongAmerican
figures
copiessince2003,is one ofthemostrecognised
and
several
other'megaWarren
In
the
summer
of 2005,
evangelicals.
and
Rwandan
and
met Kagame
church'pastorstravelledto Rwanda
churchleadersto outlinetheirplan to mobiliseAmericanchurchesto
addressthe problemsof povertyand diseasein Africa.At a gathering
Warren(Morgan2005)pledgedto make
of 9,000 RwandanChristians,
to 'harnessbusiRwanda thefirst'purposedrivennation',an initiative
nation's
the
and
biggestsocialpropoliticians pastorsagainst
nesspeople,
blems'.
The purposeof thisarticleis not to questionthevalue of such contributions
or thebeliefsand faithofKoliniand hisfollowers.
Rather,the
hereis thatPEER, actingin cooperationwiththe RPF, has
suggestion
alliancewithAmerican
been veryskilledin forgingan international
orthe
ofRwanda'shistory
whoknewlittleornothing
churchcongregants
in a defacto
Rwandanchurch.In this,
themselves
genocidepriortofinding
a campaignby theRPF to presenta mistheAnglicanChurchsupports
a narrativethatuses language,
leadingnarrativeof Rwanda's history,
and an idealisedversionofthepastto supportitsmonopolisation
identity
ofpoliticalpower.
THE MISREPRESENTATION

OF HISTORY

AND POLITICS

and theirAMIA
ofPEER's clergymen
ofthepersonalsincerity
Regardless
in
must
take
and recovery
reconciliation
place thecontextofa
partners,
As Mamdani
ofRwanda'shistory.
and unbiasedunderstanding
thorough
on
is
and
survivor
identification
of
the
contingent
perpetrator
(2001) notes,
of
recto
think
thus
it
is
not
and
one's historical
possible
perspective,
with
onciliation
betweenHutu and Tutsiwithouta priorreconciliation
of
the
efforts
a
fair
and
accurate
Without
understanding past,any
history.
willhavetheeffect
ofsupporting
and development
towardreconciliation
therulingTutsiand RPF oligarchy,
anyprogresson genuine
hindering
will
to simmeruntiltheopcontinue
the
conflict
reform.
Thus,
political
for
the
next
round.In 2004, Filip
can
the
of
regime
regroup
ponents
madeup
a numberofpoliticalmovements,
(2004)documented
Reyntjens
ofbothHutusand Tutsis,whichhad formedeitherin exileor clandestiDemocratiques
pour
nelyto opposeKagame's regime,includingtheForces
duRwanda(FDLR) whichclaimedto have 20,000 troopsin
la Liberation
Congothatcouldbe engagedagainsttheregime.
On one level, the churchrecognisesits own role in Rwanda's history.
In 2004, Kolini,who himselfhad no role in eitherthegenocideor theRPF
invasion, admitted that the church must seek forgiveness.He stated
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(Morgan2004a),'The failureofthechurchin thegenocideis an opporIn other
forthechurchto cleanseitselfand ask forforgiveness.'
tunity
and
PEER
the
of
as
symbolism
recognises power history,
ways well,
In a keynote
sermonattheRuhengeri
language,atleastinitsownmessages.
the
heardthroughout
a
common
theme
crusade,Rucyahanaproclaimed
week.He extolled,'It is notthebloodofHutuor thebloodofTutsithat
willmakeyou free,but the blood ofJesus!'14By invokingthe graphic
theaudienceofRwanda'sviolent
ofblood,Rucyahanareminded
imagery
in thenameofChrist.
reconciliation
at
same
the
time,urging
pastwhile,
Crusade,as well
Moreover,in theprogramme
guidefortheRuhengeri
avoided
as in conversations
withtheauthor,thechurchand itsclergymen
as
and
victims
as
'Hutu
Moderates
Tutsis', is often
categorising
genocide
doneelsewhere.
76)warnedofsuchconstructions
NigelEltringham
(20oo4:
to
Hutus
victimised
in Accounting
Horror.
Reference
by thegenocideas
for
who
are
that
all
Hutus
survived
'moderates'implies
extremists,
culpable
He wrotethatdepicting
'moderateHutus'
to somedegreein thekillings.
to a portrayalof contemporary
as 'an "extinctcategory"contributes
of"victimtoa crude,binary
Rwandaaccording
framework,
composedonly
". This binarysegmenand "perpetrator-ginocidaire-Hutu
rescapf-Tutsi"
ofRwandansociety
tationechoestheimaginedManicheanconstruction
foundin genocidalpropaganda.'
inhabited
toa Rwandansociety
Atthecrusade,churchleadersreferred
of
different
them
survivors,
genoamong
'genocide
bypeople
categories,
No mention
was madeof'Hutu
and thoseindifferent'.
cideperpetrators,
In severalconversations
withtheauthor,
moderates'or 'Tutsisurvivors'.
also
avoided
such
Yet, evenhere,
making
Anglicanpastors
references.15
fromwhichto characterise
the churchadoptsa genocidalframework
thatthegenocideproducesthe
theimplication
Rwandansociety,
carrying
foridentification
and reference
(Mamdani2001).
onlycorrectcategories
The mostcommonway in whichPEER supportsthe RPF's misrepresentation
ofRwandais in theirinsistence
thatthedistinction
between
Hutu and Tutsiis no longerrelevant.Onlyaftertheauthorpressedthe
admitto beingTutsi.In general,theyclaim
issue,did PEER clergymen
thatthereare no longeranyHutusor Tutsis,onlyRwandans,a practice
in Kigaliand observedbytheauthorelsesupported
by thegovernment
whereamongcontemporary
Rwandans.NathanAmootiexplainedthat
was a falseEuropeanconstruct.
He claimedthat,
theclassification
system
'Rwandansdon'tknow
system,
apartfromtheold Belgianidentification
and grandfathers.'16
Similar
whois whountiltheytalkabouttheirfathers
statementshave routinelybeen made by othersto thisauthorand to the
widerAMIA communityas well.
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Rwandansas 'Hutus' or 'Tutsis'
Whilethe avoidanceof classifying
claim thatethnicity
was a
seemslaudable on the surface,the further
that
the
Pottier's
argument(2002)
Johan
Europeaninventionsupports
camRPF and itssympathisers,
suchas PEER, havewagedan extensive
re-write
about
misinformation
to
Rwanda,
pre-colonial
paign popularise
was and is a non-issue
and maketheworldbelievethatethnicity
history
in RPF ranks.BothJan Vansina(2004) and CatherineNewbury(1988),
between
case thatthedistinction
amongothers,havemade a compelling
in
the
established
'Tutsi' and 'Hutu' was firmly
nineteenth-century,
thepointthat
makes
of
Pottier
the
(2002)
during reign King Rwabugiri.
creates
as a Europeaninvention
ofRwanda'sethnicdivisions
theportrayal
ofthecountry
a 'smoke-screen
ofsameness'thatleadsamateurobservers
to read too muchintothefactthatRwandansspeakthesamelanguage,
havethesamereligionand inhabitthesamespace.
beforethe
harmonious
The projection
ofa Rwandathatwas ethnically
church
that
well
with
Western
serves
two
functions
arrival
play
European
AMIA
them.
Rwanda's
First,blamingthe
audiences,
among
supporters
thecultureofguiltthat
on theEuropeansexacerbates
Hutu-Tutsidivision
existsin theWestfornotonlyfailingto stopthegenocidebutultimately
thatcausedit.The freforcreating
theveryconditions
beingresponsible
thattheir'rescue'of
ofKoliniand otherPEER officials
quentstatements
was born out of the West's failureto rescue
AmericanAnglicanism
Rwandain 1994servesthispointexplicitly.
Second,as Pottier
(2002) notes,
with
ofRwanda'shistory
thismisleading
givespeopleunfamiliar
depiction
the country
thefalsesensethat'the clockcan easilybe turnedback to
ran the
those harmonioustimes' when the Tutsi elitesbenevolently
in
can
In
the
elites
who
are
Tutsi
that
presently power easily
light,
country.
a once
Rwandanswho are simplyre-building
be seen as long-suffering
surharmoniousand unitedcountry.Lost in the cultureof sympathy
observation
that
it
was
is
Mamdani's
Tutsi
exiles
the
(2001)
rounding
of' HutuPower'
theinitialRPF invasionofi99o thatgavetheproponents
to subjuto raisethespectreof'Tutsi Power'returning
theopportunity
gatethepopulace.
A case in point of PEER's supportforthe RPF's campaignis its
embraceofwhatPottier(2002) callsthe' o-cowsthesis'.To explainthe
thefixed
whileobfuscating
system
originsoftheEuropeanclassification
theRPF's spokespersons
Tutsioligarchy,
natureofthenineteenth-century
haveresorted
to theclaimthat'Tutsi' was solelyan economictermthat
meant 'one who owns ten or more cows', and thatthe Europeans racialised what was merelya question of economics. At the AMIA Winter
Conference in 2005, the author observed a representativeof PEER
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explainthe 'io-cows thesis'to a largeaudience ofAmericanattendees.No
one challengedthe claim. Pottierarguesthatthe Io-cows sound-biteis an
way to conveyto the world thatthe RPF is above
exceptionallyeffective
whileabundantevidencedemonstratesthatsuch is not the case.
ethnicity,
Eugenia Zorbas (2004) argues that the RPF's suppressionof ethnic
a policysupportedby PEER, servesto masktheprominence
identification,
of Tutsi returneesand formerRPF members' dominance of Rwandan
governmentand society.She quotes Gerard Prunierwho has said that
Rwandan politicalpower is presentlyin the hands of a fewkeymen who
grew up as refugeesin Uganda, and who are formerRPF officerswho
maintainclose businessand politicaltieswithina circleof civilianfriends,
familyand associateswho monopoliseall keypostsin the country.
Prunier(1995) himselfquotesJean-Damascene Ntakirumana,a former
Hutu member of the transitionalgovernmentwho defected in 1995Ntakirumanaclaims,withfirst-hand
insight,'The RPF deniesthatthereis
the
same
with
ethnic
energyit used in denouncingthe
any
problemtoday
ethnicimbalance of the old regime... the RPF has simplyinstalleda new
formof Tutsi power.' Elizabeth Sidiropoulos(2002), directorof studiesat
the South AfricanInstituteofInternationalAffairs,
supportsthe assertion,
that
Kagame's governmentenjoys support and legitimacy
claiming
'among the new elite,many of whom are returnees.That supportis evident among certainelementsof the churchas well.' She furtherobserves
that 'the perceptionthata small elite,primarilymade up of Tutsis from
Uganda, runsthecountryhas alienatedsome segmentsofthepopulation'.
TheEconomist
autocracy,
(2004) describedRwanda as a 'thinly-disguised
where dissidents,who are usuallyaccused of genocidal tendencies,live in
fear,or exile,or both', and thatseriousdomesticoppositionor freespeech
is not tolerated.

ofRwanda's history,carriedout in collusion
The RPF's misrepresentation
withPEER, has allowed the countryto benefitrichlyfromitsembrace of
Americanevangelicals,withouthavingattentioncalled to any programme
of real politicalreform.AMIA pastors,congregantsand otherevangelical
travelin Rwanda under the guidance of PEER, to
supportersfrequently
observevarious social projectsto which theycan lend theirsupportand
resources.In so doing, they are subjected to an idealised portrayalof
contemporaryRwanda's historyand politicalculture.When questioned,
a convenient,albeit misleading,narrativeis offeredthat presentsthe
following:the RPF were sufferingrefugeeswho returnedto end the
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caused by the Europeansand then
genocide,a genocideultimately
headedbyKagame,isaboveethnicity
the
when
it
RPF,
happened;
ignored
a country
for
and rulesRwandastrongly
only thepurposeofrebuilding
dishevelled
bytheWest;theAnglicanChurchis aboveitall and seeksonly
and recovery.
Rwanda'sdevelopment
are eitherunknownor ignoredby
The problemswiththisnarrative
in
and the widerevangelicalcommunity
Rwanda's AMIA supporters
ofRwanda
thattheRPA'sinvasion
America.Otunnu(i999b)demonstrates
of the
was calculatedand wellplanned,fuelledby the commencement
crisisin Uganda.Moretimedby thecitizenship
genocidebutoriginally
theRPF is
of
ethnic
bereft
far
an
from
over,
identity,
being organisation
its
and
as
obfuscates
is
Tutsi,
PEER,
identity
byblamingeththoroughly
a 'new Rwanda' inwhichthereis no
andpresenting
nicityon colonialism
arethusblindedbothtothedivisions
Tutsior Hutu.Americansupporters
the
Rwanda
and
thatstillplague
region,and to theelitistnatureof its
rulers.
leaderat bestand a benevolent
is seenas a visionary
Kagame himself
Rwandadownthepathofreconciliation.
atworstwhoisushering
dictator
recentproclamation
is
Rick
Warren's
(Mugabe2006)
Especiallytroubling
thatKagame is a 'man who does whatis right;he is a greatleader
installed
whowillsaveRwanda.He stoppedthegenocideand thereafter
he is a servantleader.' Initially,Kagame offeredthe
reconciliation;
thatwouldhonourthe 1994Arusha
promiseofan inclusivegovernment
In
a
and multi-ethnic
constitution.
which
Accords,
promised multi-party
Hutuswho opposedthe
thatspirit,Kagame offered
positionsto former
first
their
PasteurBizimungu,
number
were
regime.Among
Habyarimana
sethe
transitional
of
Rwigyema,
government,
president
Pierre-Cilestin
first
minister
oftheinterior.
and SethSendashonga,
condprimeminister,
was in
was underhousearrest,
However,by 2001, Bizimungu
Rwigyema
in Nairobi.EvenJoseph
exileand Sendashongahad been assassinated
and an outspoken
voicefor
Sebarenzi,SpeakeroftheNationalAssembly
in
was
exile
theTutsisurvivor
(Waugh2004).
community,
in
By 2002, theRPF's initialembraceofethnicand politicalplurality
has sincestifled
was a fagade.Kagame'sgovernment
political
government
a
virtual
as
and
dictatorship,
governs
unopposedby the
opposition
or anyothercivicbody.Timothy
Rwandanchurchcommunity
Longman
Rwanda,'the RPF-dominated
(1999:354)observesthatin post-genocide
from
an independent
civilsociety
hasbeencarefultoprevent
government
re-emerging.The governmenthas activelysought to place its allies in
charge of all importantsocial organizations.The governmenthas even
intervenedin the selectionof churchleaders.'
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AstoRwanda'schurchleaders,specifically
PEER, theircloseassociation
in Uganda,
withand supportoftheRPF, datingbackto theirownorigins
churchalongthesamelinesas theCatholic
havemadethema politicised
ChurchesunderbothKayibandaand Habyarimana.
and Protestant
They
have
the
and
been
narrative
offered
the
RPF,
by
support post-genocide
Rwanda'shistory.
Whiletheirefforts
enlistedin thecampaignto re-write
andmuchattention
topromote
havebrought
reconciliation
manyresources
in
tothecountry,
andwhiletheymaybe utterly
genuine theirownefforts,
in
the
have
become
complicit presenting RPF's versionofRwanda's
they
and politics.As a result,to paraphrasePottier(2002), AMIA has
history
thatpreferto
the
ranksofnumerousgroupsin the'aid industry'
joined
and
of
a
the
authorities'
highlycomplexsituation,
easy reading
accept
a visionof
or unwittingly,
and spread,wittingly
haveactively
reproduced
is Lemarchand's
RwandathatbearstheRPF's sealofapproval.Forgotten
that'therecan be no reconciliation
without
justiceand no
(1998)warning
truth'.
justicewithout
NOTES
i. The research
forthisarticle,
conducted
bytheauthorinRwandain 2004,comesfromnotesand
bothduringand since
and fromnumerous
conversations
observations
madein Kigaliand Ruhengeri
withRwandanclergyandAMIA pastorsin theUnitedStates.The authoralsoattendedtheAnglican
in MyrtleBeach,SC inJanuary
MissioninAmericaNationalConference
2005.
whichheldthatbecauseagri2. Belgium'sactionswerereinforced
by the'Hamitichypothesis',
like the Tutsi rulersof
culturewas the naturaloccupationof the Negro,cattle-owning
Africans,
ofNoah's son,Ham, fromtheBiblicalGenesisstory,and therefore
Rwanda,werethedescendants
suchas theHutu.
a culturally
racemeantto ruletheinferior
agriculturalists,
superior
Idi Aminin hisoversupported
3. In theirquestto gainpoliticalacceptance,someBanyarwanda
and Kagameamongthem,wererecruited
throwofObote.Others,however,
byMuseveni
Rwigyema
in his 'bushwar' againstObote II following
therigged1980 election.Rwigyemaand Kagame were
whobeganthewaragainstObote in 1981.
amongthe27 NRA guerrillas
4. Waugh (2004) also notesthatUganda's legislative
body,the NationalRulingCouncil,was
tobarTutsisfromlandownership,
incontrast
tothe
seeking
addingtowhathe callsthe'push' factors,
in explaining
theRPF's invasionofRwanda.
'pull' factors,
2004.
5. Author'snotes,Ruhengeri,
6. The East AfricanRevivalofthe 1920Shad a deep impacton theChurchMissionary
Society,
fromUganda,first
who,operating
plantedtheAnglicanChurchin Ruhengeriin 1930,makingthe
presentAnglicanChurcha Ugandanproductfora secondtime.
a cultoffemaleprophetesses
inRuhengeri
heirstotheNyabingi,
arethespiritual
whose
7. Anglicans
thechurchin northwest
Rwanda(Bauer1977).
conversion
to Christianity
helpedlegitimise
withAmootibothduringand sincethe crusade,con8. The authorhad severalconversations
are acceptedbythechurch.
thatcharismatic
firming
practices
in NorthAmerica,ChristChurchofPlano,
9. InJanuary2007,thelargestAnglicancongregation
TX, leftECUSA tojoin AMIA.
ofessaysthatexploresthechanging
and
definitions
IO. See Lindsay& Miescher2003,a collection
ofAfrican
understandings
masculinity.
2004.
II. Author'snotes,Ruhengeri,
12. Morgan(2004b)extolledRwanda'sgacacacourtsas a genuineformofBiblicaljustice.
AMIA has eventakenan activerolein the
ofchurchesand publications,
13. Throughitsnetwork
ofRwandancoffee.
Americanmarketing
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14. Author'snotes,Ruhengeri,
2004.
as 'Tutsisand ModerateHutus'are notentirely
references
to genocidevictims
15. Unfortunately,
absent.The reference
presently
appearsin a 'Rwanda News Round-up'storyby Grace Mugabe
like
is troubling
because manyAMIA congregants,
(2.5.2005)on AMIA's website.The reference
in general,
continuetoseethegenocideinthedichotomous,
Americans
binarytermswarnedaboutby
Eltringham.
withPastorNathanAmooti,PastorSamuelMugishaand
16. PEER 2004; authorconversations
PastorAugustin
Ahimana,2004.
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